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Ilcotes of tbe %Ileeïzo
A ci.E«.% case of 110% casily the becr and liglit

%vine thcory of teilnperaîîcv çan bc pratmcaliy uipsCt as
thus refermai tu by tlic AI ll Iilliss .If the
sagi's athe sellait îvib ta know ivhy people mîio have
any practical knlowledge of hîumant nature do tnt wish
beer and %vine taken out ofitie Scait AtLI, thcy 1vould
find flfîcenI hundred reasons in the nuinhcr of people
ilo carne homec last Sunday froin St. lleicn's Iland

drunk. On that island noîlîîng is allowed to bc said
but wvhat is calicd weiss becr. Tlîat as cxcepted bc-
cause its niakers have the iniptdence tu say, and the
autharities the inibecility Io behecvc or tu pretend ia
believe, tbat it is a tcnîperancc drink. The .Scott Act
forbids ail alcoholic drinks wvhaisoever, -and tilt that
is enforceul the iicenscd cirunkard niakers will fimd
an easy wvay of legally accomplishîng thecir ission.
Minht a pandcînoniuan St. Hilen's Island as gettang 10

ho un Sundays under its present management! On
that day it secms ta be given ovcr ta vilcness, and the
one cause afithe whole nîisclîief is strotng drink.

TuEi. acquittai of the highly-cxcitable lady who fireui
a shat at thc New York dynamrite braggart niaybe ac-
cordant with poetic justice ;but it afrords one morc
illustration of hoiv casily juries are swayed by senti-
nitintal considerait;oss. Cratck-bratined cnthiusiastsmiay
be cxcusecl if thcy conclude from this and sirnilar dcci-
sions in the United States cauts of justice that under
cuver ofa political mission and a suspicion afi nsanity
:hey inay lire ai or stab any one against whami thcy
liave a grudge, gain natoricty and escape punishrmnn
for thecir crimes providcd iheir lawyer abtains a jury
anienable ta sentiment. It il truc that the hecroine ai
the O'Donov.in-Rossa. coniedy lias spent sanie tirne in
prison previaus ta the trial and that the harrn inflictcd
on lier victimi was tint serions, but at thc saine tiine
strict justice and a due regard for huimrt lufe did flot
require ber unconditional (Iischftrge. The feeling af
regret is certainly flot deep bccaus'. Yseulî Dtudley
was acquitted. Evern the dynaiters %vill consider
theiselves compensatel by the gratnitons advertis-
ing the incidcnt lias yieided theni. To niaintain re-
spect for justice, liawevcr, its adminibtration shauld be
consistent and impartial.

IN Carlyie's Histary ai the Frenci Revolutian there
is a gzraphie little picture of the sinking of the Vengeur.
Thlî crcw faught wvith galiant determination, but the
vesse], with the -tricolour at the iliast-liead, wcnt ta
the botaîn. Aiter gaing daimr like dnunticss lacrocs,
who wauld dlie rather than vielci, the crcw, we are in-
formed, saiely escaped in Englisli bonts. Irn Inter
editions of the work thc Chelsea sage cxpiainedl that
subsequent rescarch had convinced lîimr that the crew
of the Mengeur had flot pcrishcd as 'vas dramatically
rclprcsenîcd, so hie correctcd bais picture L-y ilt ad-
dition ai e explainatory sentence. It was rcprescnted
ilie allier weck that Dr. Sunderland, af WVashingtan,
l'rcsident Citvcland'ls alinister, hand refused ta preach
bcause Fred Dauglass, the distinguislicd champion
utithe colouredi people, bad gone ta bis church, Vig-
orous and telling were the comnients on Dr. Sunder.
lan d's illiberality. They were sound and just, on the
supposition that the incident on which they were based
had occurred, but it turns ont, on the w'ord of Fred

l>oglss.îinscfthat tbçi report is absolntcly base'

iess. Riglîteaus indignation is ail vcry m-cil, but il
sliould be directed against niendacions fabrications,
moit fonnded upan thern.

ON the subtect of presentations ta inumisters a carres-
pondenît ofithe C/iriâ'aia, Lemier writcs: t cannot amer-
iook the fart that imiisters, particuiarly thase %vith
smnail stipends5, iay, througli cîrcurnstances ou'cr whici
theylhavec o cantroi, be reduced tu sucb1 an iipcumous
conudition as ta necessitate suppiemientary aid lu saie
shape. Witm tie greater nuxniber ofpresenta.ttiois, lnm*
cver, 1 hiave Jadte sympathy, baccatisc the pastors wvha
get tictai are in inanycases netiter the înost niett nor
tîxe niost desert'ing. In iny cxlierience as a newvspape)r
reporter saine curious incidents cannected wvalî Iresen-
tations have conte ta îny ktio%%Ieclgc Soute years ago
1 lînppenedl ta bc prebent at a claurclî Soirce whlere a
presentatiuîî was muade ta the innister. A pîirse sup.
poeasd ta contain tweîcity-cigiit soveieîgns %vas lianiclc
to the rer. agentleinaan, for wlîicli lie salade a suntable
reply. Afttrrwards, bowever, ai %vas found tiîat the
purse containecd oniy a feiw coppers ani a reccîpt
for".&S, the golden coins having hect abstracteti b>'
a shop-keeper connected witlî tîte cangregation Mi'ln
toak an active part in gctting up the presentation,
anti with whoin thc innister liad been rîining an
accouînt. This stroke af sharp pîracticc proved mnost
disastrans ta the clhurch. It liac the efl'ect indeed af
breakîing up the cangregation.

OF lait several digmitaries ai the Ronnan Catholic
Chnurch have spaken out strongly in favo'ir ai the better
observance of the Christian Sabbath. 'lie couîii at
Baltiore gave important testiîîtaîy cancerning the
right ai the people ta cnjoy the rest and religions privi.
leges of the sacreti day. It is ta bc regrctted that in
cannectian witii reccuit services there bas bceii at Ieast
a practical dce'iation froin the sound position recently
assumced by leading prelates of tîte Romisli Clitirelî.
Wliîether the babbath <s the day best fitted for the iay-
ing of the carner-stone ai a newv clîtirch is a inatter
with wlîich we have no concern, they have ta decide
that for tlhemseives. As concerras tltenîseives Protes-
tants have a decidcd opinion on thîs miatter and their
practice corresponds nvith it. Parading the sîreets
îvith hamds of mutsic certainly disturbs thequiîet ai the
Day ai Rcst and sucit %'as tue case an a recent Sabbath
iii this city iii cotinection îî'ithlîayîing the fouindation
stane ai a ncev cijurcit. Tue saine occurred on a
larger scale at the apening services ai the newi Cath-
edral in London. Special trains wvere run an mîost of
the raihvays leading into the city, and a large lpra-
cession with bands ai rusic paraded the streets. By
Protestants generaiiy titis is considered incansistent
imith the sacredness ai the Sabbath day.

DSlmreccnt aberrations, New York juegcs
have in sevlerai instances given decisions indicaîing
that the reigra ai laxity is caming ta a close. The au-
dacions and designing sclcnîer necd no longer count
on the influence ai frietis and maney and a dex-
terous use ai legal technicality ta save ii frani the
just punîshment due ta dishonesty. The conclusion
ai the trial ai James D. Fish, wba, in camplicity itili
Ferdinand WVard, wrecked the banik of whlich lie ivas
president, has given rnuch satisfaction ta lionest inen.
His iawyers cndeavourcd togct the conviction set aside
or at lcast modifled; but the judgc dclcared that so
far as tue question ai guilt or innocence is conccrned,
there is no distinction betwecn a loan in bad faith for
the purpose of defrauding the banik, and an application
ofimoney with like intent in a farn other than that
oa a an. A banoaithe moneyof a bank by tiiepre-
siclent ai the banik in bad iaith, is no Joan in tueL sense
ai the iaw ; it is simply a fraud. The extrcnit renat>'
is tcm years iii the State Prison, and this nvas the sent-
tence irnposed by judgeflenedict. Irtgiving sentence,
the latter said ta Fish:. "A marc shiameful or marc
lawless abuse of the powe-rs of a president ai a na-
tional batik cani scarcely be mentioned. It is proper,
therefore, in order that a lltting punisimnint înay be
meted out ta you, and in order that others niay'be de-
terrcd fromn coriamiîtizig simuilar offences, tbzit the ex-

trente penalty ai the lair shahl bc pranaiccc on 'oui.
A iiiercîful consideration ai your age larbidss n cumula-
tive sentence." Mtr. Fisit is nloi sixty-iaur years aId,
nnd if lie receives thc usu-il nilonvance for goond bcha-
vlotir, luis teni iiplrisoniiient nvili be six years niîc
ciglit inantîts. Th'lis rigliteous verdict -anti sentence
lhclps ta clean tlîc air vcry nîuch.

'l'if Rev, Principal KCing, ai Manitoba College,
Winipeg, occupied i s former pîulpit in St. James
Squpare on Saliliat, weck. On rending an intimation

hlîi l.ind laccra liait iîîîa lus hîands, calling, on the part
of uthe 'ma' Foreign Missioiîary Association, for
suppulies of cinîhing for tue NlIis-ta-was-sis Indians, D)r.
King saîid it %vas gratifying ta knout. that, partly ns a
resît aio tlîe reccuut troubles, a mutci grenter intenest
nvas bring fêit iii the spiiritual wclianc ai the lndiaus
oi thue North l Vest, andi tîtat steps %% cre being taken
ta have the work ai the Presbyteriaîi Chuircli amng
tluc',n stire t'igorausly prosc<îted. The Coo-cnnmci
alsa uniglît lic cpletted ta disçluarge its tre.ity obli-
gatins more e-aithfuliy thuan it lias beenl daîng iii the
way ai prot'iding schoices for the bandis ai tne:îty
f îu<ians. It uvas a itatten ai great tlîankfiuncss that
sa far as knoî%vn no Indians %%ho liati caine under tlic
influience tif tie Protestant Citurclies have taken part
in the rehellion. Andi nhen. lie saiti Protestant, lic
trunsi tnt he understood as iînplying thnt the Indians
under Ronian Catholic influence hand acteti atbexwîse,
for luis accîiiainlance nvitu the facts did mat warrant
lii in îîîaking amy statemient regardutîg the part takcn
b>' the bands aîîîang whi Roman Caîliolic mission-
aries %ucre at %mark. He itnîghî say, ltovever, that bce
%v-as in possession ai uta evidence by nvhicb that Churcla
coîuhl bc lîild responsible for the troubles which hant
brouiglit so many homes liotît in the East and ina the
Nortli-West irrepanable lass, and wfth lus present
liglît lue doîîbîcd umbethter any sucli evidence coulti be
prod<îced It uvas undeniabie that the Ronman Catholic
i>riesthond lîad suoeered in connection nvith the troubles
to a degrec beyond the miinistry oa ay other Church.
It %vas our dut>' ta do ail the gond ive can, but mutuai
recrirninatian %'ou!d <la no gond.

ATr the annuai reîînion ai tue London Pzesbyteny
ai the Englisli Preshyterlan Clîurch heid in the lower
raoun i Exeter Hall, Dr. Osivald Dykes disctisscd the
relation ai the Churcha ta tue masses about ta be en-
trustcd vvitît politicai pawer by the passing ai the
Franchise Bill. There were, lic sait], those who pre-
sern'ed titeir self-respect andi who scorncd ta accept
ciher primate or public charity. Andi thene werc
thxose Mico, devoid of smae, %vould takchelp ironi amy
source. That distinction was a broati andi real anc.
The anc tvas a disgrac'c ta aur ciu'iiizatiom ; the oather
maintaincti the dignity andi liaour ai aur country,
and includeti the great bulk of the industriai classes
of-Emgland. The nmoria ai aur Church had been, he
thought, taa exciusi'.cly directed ta the inierior class,
and hie wtas nat sure tuai tue vight nîachinery was ai
nvonk ta rench tue sclf-rcspectinig artisan. He couc!
tnt be bnibeti or missianed into accepimg Christian-
ity. He ias ai opinion that a vcry small percentage
ai them yicided amay bornage ta the Church ai Christ ;
soule placed it as ioîv as tn'o, but it dit! not cxcced
mare than ten per cent. It %vas a niost serions
question, but t intust be faced. Their power in the
State mnade il ai the utnîast importance that théy
shouiti thiril aright rcgarding Chtnistianity. Dr.
Dykes did not think, mission halls womhd do the work.
It %vas the Church itself that should go anti present
the truth, meeting tluemr in a irank, generous way,
shawing thein the rcasonableness ai the Gospel af
Christ. Thie nin who could undertake the work was
tat ta bie foumd every day; but it was uveli worth wait-
îng for bum, andi lie would bc worthy ofampie support
wnhcn founti. To have a real worldng înan's church
would be a moral backbone ta these people. Thcy
ivere now rernankable for their nvorkmanship, their
intellect and their character. 'aI wan to get at hcrni,.
andi wc ought ta get ai then" said Dr. Dykes, amd.
înuch responsivc feeling ; Il'wc want to go ta themu a.%
messengers ftom iHi n"l.o istbeir tard -3nd ouTs,"
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